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KEEN OvfD

Have Choice City and Suburb.--, uoperty for cale.

FEJlsp-pj- tri

Fire and
COVEUKI) IX I'llK

itoria,

CITY BOOK STORE.
Spring Season 1890.

IWv CarnaCN Holt drrlaces. 1J nl Cagr. j
Croquet feels. Hainmoclcs. ltac lulls

and Itats, Foot Halls, j
llvMNe Tackle. Air Guns. W.iumis. rVi.i.--J

nnll4inrhKaskftsHolIer.SKaii'-.t'If- .

I

THJHD STREET.

GRIFFIN ;

saflDBIPtN1

CREA rs

l mhI Ur the I nitcil States Government. Endorsed 15' the heads of tin Jurat Unier-mu-cs

and lullc Too Analysts, as the StrMicst, Purest and ino: Healthful. Dr. l'i ice's
Oitn lUkins Tow dor does not contain Ammonia, Lime orAlinn. lr. IV ce's Delicious
F1aorinc Extracts. Vanilla. Orange, Almond, Rose, etc.. Io not contain I'olson-u- s

Oils or Chemicals
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. New York. C .tap.. s.m Francisco

Bi Auction Sale !

HEAL ESTATE!
IN Til E

Southern Addition
To the City of Seattle.

Ataitin lsen has been imtrncJel !;
IntM. Ileuderii, (!)tii & i.ul n li ei

hv auction on

S.VMTKDAY, MAY 24,
Atitd ; r :i jecond St Astni Or..
Uie l.nl urt .tl.i in the SOrrHEitN AU-
DITION to lheCit of Seattle.

TERMS tF SAI.i:.
One-hal- f cash; balance in three months.

without interest.rr further lufonnation npplv to

--fV- jE2. Barton,
At the Occident, or to

Mlixr-tix- x Olseu 2

Ae:ioi:eer. Second St.. Wri:i, Or.

Maverick National
KAMC, KOS1'4. MASS.

UAHTAI. SILHJ.OUOsrun.rs ... Oikl.000

Accounts of Hanks. Hanker-- , ami Corpora-
tions solicited.

OariacillliesforrOLI.i:criONS are eeel-leji- t.

and we for Hanks when
balances warrant It.

Iioon Is a licservc Citv, and balane-- s
witn us fmm Rviks (not located in otiierlrvc Ul ics) count as a rescr e.

We draw our own exchange on Jmdon
xml the Omtlnent, and make cable tnnsfers
and place money by teleRniph throughout
tfte Tultrd States and Canada.

WcUave a market for iirime, llrst-c'a- ss

lifvotwent SectiritHs, and Invite jimps Us
fmm States. Counties and Ciritrs when

boaLs.
We do a cencral naukiusliasines'i, nud in-

vite correspondence.
ASA r. rOTTUR, President.

JOA. W. T'ORK, Cashier.

COOK

Marine.
HEST COXll'ANlKS.

Oregon.

Spring Season 1830.

A Kp!'ii.l-- Mock r rim'MalioniMy. ISl.tnk
Hooks i linol I'.iki ami Supplit

.Just Komod.
I'till ot I'.incr Nnol-s- .

ri.W'O AM) OKtJ .V".

ASTORiA, OR.

& : REEB.

S5 PliiB)
lift B gisi 3&

II1MWS
FUVDRINS

EXTRACTS

warn nm rams

Reilci My!

MASS MEETING
COL. E. W. NEVIUS

Will addiess s of Astoria, 1:11- -

dr Hie auspiceh if the Dnio
Club, at

Ross5 Opera Honse, Mouflay, May 26.

AT 8 1'. M.

Come out and hear the truth. (Jood music.
Reserved seals for ladle. Everyone Invited.

I. W. Case,
HANKER.

Transacts a General Backing Business.

Drafts drawn available in an part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Oftk-- lloiu: 10 a. si. to 3 f. m.
Oi Fkllows Rini.nixo, Astoria. Oregon.

Magnus
EAMAfllTliS: STEEL.

Iron Tipe and Fitting. Stoves, Tin-
ware, and

HOUSE FUHMISHIMG GOODS
Sheet Lead. Slrin Lad, Sheet Iron,

liu and topper.

& GOODELL.

Kindred Par!

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
THIS Unit lias been plaited on the market. The lots arc large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues tun through Ihu entire tract. If you aro
necking a home where health and beaut3' are combined, come and buy yourself
one in KINDRED PARK.

fcKifOWELL

Grosby

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Pfojosrt ConsDtntlonal Amendment

In Fayor of Women.

ckxsi's i.wr.w Kit atoms' saj.ary

Special by OUifornia Avon viki l'i: jv.

Washinotox, May 22. --In the ea-at- e

t) day, .Stewart offered an amend-
ment to the sundry civil appropriation
bill, imthorizinjj the secretary of agri-

culture to continue the investigation
relative to arid lauds, and appropriat-
ing 6250,000 to pay for the expeuses
of the investigation.

Slrcnnau presented a memorial
from the wool growers' association,
relative to the tariff on wool.

Voorhees presented a memorial
from the Mexican soldiers, asking that
a statue be erected to Gen. Zacharv
Taylor.

The credentials of senator-elec- t
lirice, of Ohio were received.

Dolph introduced bills to prevent
collisions at sea.

At Vl:7i r. m., .Tones' silver bill
came up, and Daniels took the iloor
for a long speech thereon.

Daniels finished his speech about 3
o'clock. The naval appropriation bill
then came up and was debated, but
without any action being taken. Stan-
ford said lie would soon leave fof
Europe, to be gone several mouths,
and that he would (probably

make a few remarks on his "land
loan bill.' The senate then went into
executive session, and confirmed,
among others, the nomination of "Win.
T. Hiley as register at Hailey, Idaho.
Adjourned at 5:50 i si.

vo:tii:n itiay vote.

Tliel'cnsion aiidCopyriglit Hills.
Special to 1 ii k ASToniAN' J

"Washington, May 22. The honse
judicrary committee favororally re-

ported the constitutional amendment,
allowing wouien the elective franchise
now cdjoyed by male citizens.

The senate conferees on the pension
bill accepted the honse amendments
with the exception of Merrill's service
pension feature, and this latter is in-

sisted upon by the house conferees.
The house patent committee has

ordered a favorable report on the bill
whice is identical with the inter-
national copyright bill, already acted
njion adversely by the hoire. with the
addition of a new section, providing
that it shall only have effect whore
reciprocal advantages are granted by
foreign countries to America-- i authors.

Growenor (Ohio) and Henderson
(Iowa) made lengthy speeches on the
river and harlior bill The debate this
afternoon was .f a general character.
No amendment was offered and no ac-
tion of any kind was taken ou thf bill.
The houe adjourned at 5:20 r. :.r.

Several Hlorc 2'ensiaucrs.
Spec al to Fiik AsrouuN J

"Washixgto:', May 22 Washington
pensions granted: increase Clans L.
Clawson, Seattle; reissue and increase,
Chaster R. liorJwcll, Bitzville. Ore-
gon original invalid William P.
Gallenteie, McMinnville; James M.
Morrison, Pine Valley; Samuel S.
Nicholson, Eight Mile; increase --

Edwin Brown, Brockburg; reissue --

Mcrrit Elliott, Central Point; original
widows, etc. Jennie P., widow of
Wm. P. Gallenlire, McMinnville.

TIic Belii-iU- Sen Problem.
Special to The Ast w.j

WAs:nsGro, May 22. Secretary
Windom statefhis aflernoon that tie
knew of no proposition Wing receive 1

from the British government in regard
to the Behring sea problem, and that
therefore it could not lu rejected
until after a cabinet

"Kusl" "will Blel;tlie "Ber.r."
Sp- -i 1 il ri Tmk wr !::...

W.shixgto:;, May 22. Orders were
sent this afternoon from the treasury
department to the commander of the
revenue cutter Rush, at San Francisco,
directing him to proceed to Alaskan
waters. His instructions were similar
to those sent to the commander of the
Bear yesterday.

The River and Ifarbor Hill.
Special to The Astokiax 1

Washington-- , May 22. -- At 12:50 i.
si. the river and harbor bill came up
in the house. Catchings, of Missis-
sippi, and Blanchard, of Louisiana,
occupied the entire afternoon, debating
the river and harbor bill.

Onlytltc Salary Allowed.
Special to Thk Astokiax. j

Wasiiingtox, May 22. A bill was
passed in the house, making it a mis-
demeanor for census enumerators to
accept from municipal corporations
any offer of additional compensation
for census work.

The Chilian Peeple Object.
Special to Thk Astokiax.I

Washington-- , May 22. The Chilian
members of the con-
gress fixed a formal objection to the
compulsory arbitrate treaty, adopted
by a majority of the.conference. Chili
favors international arbitration, but
regards compulsory arbitration as im-
practicable and dangerous. Chili also
makes the point that the recent con-
ference had no authority to adopt
treaties.
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THE OFFICERS WILL. OUJF.CT.

Xo Fighting Vill bo .11c.vm1 ;i
Virginia.

Special to Tun Astoki vx.J
Richmond,. Va., May 22. --The an-

nouncement that Snllivan has agreed
to come to Tirgiuin to tight Joe

in July, and Jackson in Au-

gust, has attracted the attention of the
officials.

If an arrangement is made with Snl-
livan and other fighters, it remains to
be seen if they will be permitted to do
so. The unanimous sentiment of
people is against it. Some of the best
lawyers here, claim a fatal defect in
the act incorporating the Virginia
Sporting association, and that it is a
failure, If Sullivan or any other
prize lighter come3 here to fight ho is
certain to be arrested.

A Scull Rare in July.
.""pedal t.iT.t:: AvroniAN I

Sydney, Aus , May 22. Kemp and
McLean have arranged a mateh to
row a single scull race in Jul v.

Eight Thousand 11 en Resume
Work.

Special to Thk A.ntohian.j
Pittsburgh, Pa, May 22.- - --The

strike at the National Tube works is
ended, and 8,000 men return to work
tomorrow, as the strikers have con-
sented to arbitration.

RAILROAD COLLISION.

No 1'ersoiiH Killed, but Several
Were Injured.

SpeeiaS to Thk AToui N.l
JCansas City. Mo., May 22. The

Chicago and Alton limited pas?er.'er
train, from Chicago, was wrecked at
Sheffield, near this city at i) o'clock

while crossing the Trlismri
Pacific track, by a Missouri freight
train. The air brakes ou the Alton
train were out or order, and the en
gineerwas unable to slop the train
before crossing, as is customary. Two
Pullman coaches and the dining car
"Palace," and the Missouri Pacilic
engine were totally demolished. Nine
persons were injured. The injuries
consisted in broken limbs, crushed
bones and braises, but there were no
fatalities.

Joined the Vast Army.
Special to Thk astouiax j

St. Paoo, Minn., May 21 --Edwin J.
Cattell, a member of the .firm of
Walker & Co., or Chicago and New
York, brokers, has absconded with
S50,(KX) of the company's money. His
whcre.ilhiuls are unkuiuvn.

Till: VERY LATEST.

Irixe Fie; lit Near New Orleans,
This ITIoriiiiiir.

Siwci.i! o 1 in: .r mi v j

New OitLKAX.:, M.iy 23, 1 . a.
Boc.i, the New Orleans feather
weight, whipped Billj Mer, the
' Cyclone," in a light ne.tr
here t. Fully 2,0:K)
witnessed the affair.

Boweu ho forced Hit fight, that the
police twice interfered. Myers was
bleeding and weak, nml in "thf 27lh
round railed to conn to the
The fight was on the Lake Shore, ;ix
mile from here. It began a I 1:10
r. m. and ended 12:30 a. x.

DEorc Laud for Settlers.
SpcciM toTiiK Asr i:ia-- .

Guthrie, I. T., May 22. - The
Kiowa Indians are Wginning to sign
the treaty, throwing 200,0o: acre of
laud open lo netlleinent While
Cloud. Kirwin and olnrrav aro nniori"
the signers. Speed, the "secretary of
me commission has resigned.

Ovation to (iov. Steele.
Special to Tnn Asroju J

QcTiniii T. T., May 22. - - Gov.
Sieele retiched her to day, and a
grand ovation wh givm him. A
thousand peunlo r in w .ittixi-- ' at i.
defot to wel.j.!n: him.

Weakness. Not Strength.
Spec! il to i'HK As ori ix.J

Boston, May 22. The players gave
an exhibition of weakness raiher than
strength Score Boston 7,
Pittsburg 4.

Crokc Their Record.
Special to Ihk ASTOttiAK.J

Brooklyn, May 22. - The Buffalo
team or players broke their record to-
day, in an excellent game against the
local to.un. The Brooklyn's sore of
errors more than lr.nl ilo.l ilsi mux
Score Brooklyn G, Buffalo VI

iWarrcd by Errors.
Special toTn Astocian.

New York, May 22. --The Players
teams of Chicago and New York
played an excellent game, marred
only by the errors of the visitors.
The attendance was medium onlv.
Score Chicago 8, New York 10.

The Punishment Fits the Crime.
Special toTnK AsroaiAX.

Doyleston, Pa, May 22. Monroe
Shellenberger. a confassed embezzler
and forger to the amount of S200.000
has been sentenced to 22 years in state's
prison.

Closely Contested tiaiue.
Sjeml :oThk Astoi:ia..1

Phikadeij'iiia, May 22. The
national teams played si closely con-
tested game y The attendance
was very poor." Sidlivan proved a star
for the visitors. Score Philadelphia,
4; Chicago, 5.

&

AN 0, & T. DIVIDEND,

Immense Hilase Controlleil by Tie

Atchison System.

TllF. VIIKSV.YTV.MAX ASSF.3IV.T. Y.

Special by Tho California Assoc! vrui Press.
New Y'omc, May 22. The Eceniny

Telvjram sajs the important facts
conceniiug tho Oregon

are, that a dividend or two
per cent, in casii, will shortly be paid
on the stock, and that during last
year the company made one million
dollars, from commissions on bond
transaction, as banker, and this, with
the four per cent, dividends the Oregon

comnanv has re
ceived on its 00,000 shares of Northern
Pacific preferred stock, make the extra
profits of last year Sl,2 10,030. Of
this, 300,000 will be divided among
the stockholders. Next autumn, a re
organization will take plnco and a new
coiupany will be formed.

THK ERIJZ!YTKRIAIVS.

Committees Reports Cmi.'.iderei!.
Speci-i- " i T: r Astoi:: n 1

Saratooa, May 22. --The gcueral
Presbyterian assembly received a
report from the committee on amend-
ments t. the c mfession of faith and to
tho constitution. Tho committee re-
ported in substance as follows:
Amendment or alteration in the
form of ti : k of dis-
cipline .lad directory for worship, may
bj proposed by the general assembly,
to the preabyierie, but shall not be
obligatory on the church, unless a
majority of all the presbyteries ap-
prove in writing.

The rej)ort of the revision commit-
tee was adopted.

The "committee to canvass the
answers concerning the question of
revision, reported that 133 Presby-teriau- s

had voted in theallirmative,
OS in the negative, five had failed to
vote, and seven declined, and in two
presbyteries there were tie vole. The
resolution to provide for the appoint-
ment of a committee on revision, lo
present to tho next general assembly,
a rejiort embodying such change; in
the confession of Tailh. as will meet
the present needs of the church, was
made the special order for

T3IK ;.AKUE:STiN TIJ i: ViWItLa.

The Atchison System Ss Immense.
Special lo Tin: Astokiix

Chicago, May 22. A few details of
the purchase of the St. Louis and San
FranoLseo by the Atchison, leaked out
to day, in advance of the official re-
port, which will be ready for publica-
tion next Monday. TheAtchL-o- cor-
poration and its friends lxmght a ma-
jority of the stock of the St. Louis and
San Francisco. In addition, the
Atchbon will itself buy enough to give
control. President Manvel, or the
Atchison, will bo elected president of
the St. and San Francisco,
otherwise there will be no change of
general oif.ecrs. This transaction
gives the Atchison a greater mileage
than any ther railroid sy.slem in the
world.

Viii by rjimehinfc 33 iff.
Sp :' :.iTuk Astorux.1

Brooklyn, May 22. About eleven
hundred spectators witnessed a good
game to day at tho National grounds.
The home team won by bunching liits
in their innings to the amazement of
the Score -- Brooklyn (, Cin-
cinnati !.

T wire Too HZuch for Them.
S;.t eial to'I in Astoijiax

Philadelphia, ?ilay 22. The
players league teams played an in-
teresting game, which was witnessed
by about 1,000 persons. Score
Philadelphia, (I; Cleveland, 12.

I'atal IScsnlts of a ISiot.
Hi ealal to Tin: Astohiax.

Net- - Youk, May 21 Three were
killed and many wounded at the labor
riots at Ravenna.

A destructive Fire.
Special lo Thk Astokiax.

AlilJYXY.N. Y Ifav ?JW
York Central freight houso bnnied
lotiay wiin :ju loaded and several
parlor cars. Loss S200.000.

An Ovcrivhcliuiu DcSTeat.
Special to Tun Astokiax.

Boston, May 22. -- The home team
of the Nationals was lofe.ijed over-
whelmingly by the Clevclauds
Score Boston 1, Cleveland 8.

JACOBS OR
CURES PERMANENTLY

BRUISES and WOUNDS,
Tell From a Telegraph Polo.

,Gay.Iak.tScpt.2;,lSSS.
I wo3 badly bruiswl and strained by a fall

from telegraph pole; couldn't turn In bed.
Doctors did no good. Tried St. Jacobs Oil ; II
cured me. w. H. SC.XKELL.

Tho Kicker Outwitted.
Merced, CaL.Scbt. 29, 1SS.I was kicked by a mulo on rigfit kneo andcould not wulk for three days; suffered two

wecis.but St. Jacobs Oil cared me completely.
L. LANGliON.

At DccGcisra and Dealees.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Ui.

r

GOT. FERRY'S APPOINTMENTS.

Hemlers of tie Governor of Wash-

ington's Military Staff.

nox. ami. curry's remarks.
Special by Tho California Associated Press

Eugene, Or., May 22. Hon. George
Curry spoke in the court houso last
night, in favor of the Republican can-

didates. He advocated a protective
tariff, and arraigucd Governor Pen-uoy- er

for attacking Thompson for
voting for the Portland non-taxab-

water bond bill, while he (Pennoyer)
signed two bills for untaxable bond
bills, one for The Dalles and one for
Baker City, and for charging the

in the last legislature with
making extravagant appropriations,
for which the Democrats voted and
which Pennoyer approved, when he
had the power to veto them, if he
believed the appropriations as ex-
travagant, as he now claims. Ho
criticized Governor Pennoycr's action "
in removing from office the railroad
commissioners, and commended the
action of the legislature in creating
and appointing new railroad commis-
sioners.

ITtcxico "Will Investigate.
v)cci:il toTiinAsroni.vv. a

Sax Diego, Cal.,' May 22. Tho
Mexicau consul Valdcspine, in an in-
terview, regards the accusation that
Major Scott, general manager of the
International Co., took part in tho
lower California " filibustering enter-
prise, as a serious one, and says the
Mexican government will annul tho
company's concession of 18,000,000
acres in case the charge i3 established.

State Itfcdicixl Board.
"lechi! to The Astorias.J

Oia-mi-i- May 22. After mucli
careful consideration. Governor Ferry

y appointed the following mem-
bers of the state medical examination
board: For the term of three years, Dr.
G. V. Calhoun, Iiaconner; term of two
years, Dr. A. B. JCibbe, Seattle; term
of one year, Dr. Howard B. Yesler,
Walla "Walla; three years, Dr. H. H.
Bauglpy, Seattle; two years, Dr. S.
Pcnfield, Spokane Falls; one year, Dr.
Clinton Munson, Tacoma: two years,
Dr. .T. H. McDonald, Dayton; two
years, Dr. ,T. Minkler, Ccnterville.
The commission's appointees were
made and signed

Rorclicrs for Portland Club. aSpecial to The Astop.ian.I
PoirriiAXD, May 22. The base ball

game y resulted as follows:
Seattle i, Portland 1. Borchers, tho
California twirler, has been secured by
Manager Harris, of the Portlands.

Killed ly a Caboose.
Special to TnE Astokiax.

Dayton, "Wash., May 22. The
coroner has started for Albo, in re-
sponse to a message that an engineer
named McCoy w.is killed last night on
the Spokane branch of the TJ. P., by a
caboose getting loose and running iato
his engine.

Drowned Itlan Identified.
Special to Tun Astohiax.

. Sax Fkaxcisco. May 22. Tho body
or tho murdered man found in the
bay yesterday, has been identified as
that of Kent, of Nevada
Count-- . Evidenco has been found
which tends to show that Kent com-
mitted suicide while in a despondent
mood, caused by straitened circum-
stances.

It AVas Only Talked About.
Special to Tin: Astokiax.

Sax Deigo, May 22. Walter G
Smith, tho alleged leader of tho
filibuster movements, states in his
paper, that the matter never advanced
beyond a stage or general discussion.

Sllcctric Ijiftht l'la!:t Kuriicd.
Special to Tin: Astokiax.I

Dayton, Wash., May 22. - Tho
electric light plant was burned this
morning. Loss SS.000- - insuranco S2,-00- 0.

The plant will bo replaced by a
now one immediately.

A Transport for Troops.
Special to Thk astoriax.1

Sax Fkaxcisco, May 22. The board
of naval inspectors has been for some
time .busily engaged inquiring relative
to tho American steamers in this har-
bor, in relation to their adaptability to
be convcrted-int- o iron cruisers. They
found that the City of Neio Yortc can
be converted into a transport in eight
days and nights, adapted to carrying
six troops of cavalry, and 732 horses,
150 infantry soldiera, 31 officers, li
four-whe- el and G two-whe- vehicles.

YVort of the Scries.
Special to Tin: Astokiax.

Spokaxe Faiyls, May 22. The
Northwestern League Game resulted
as follows: Spokane 19, Tacoma 15.
It was the worat game o the series.
In the second inning Spokane scored
9 runs without a base hit.

Floods in Sail Joaquin Valley.
Special to The Astokiax.

Fresno, Cal., May 22. Kings river,
near its debouchment into Fresno
slough, has overflowed its bauks and
covers the country eight miles wide.
It is the highest known foryears. Tho
snow in the monntains melted rapidly
during the hot weather of last week.

B'
EING

ing

Kindred Park.
If you are seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble your money in a short. time, do

not fail to buy in Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property anil buy a few lots before the'prices
advance. Lots at present are only $125 and $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL BOODELL

Astoria, Or.

STAFF APPOINTMENTS.

By Gov. Terry of Washington.
Special to Thb AstoruxJ

Olympta, Wash., May 22. Gov.
Ferry to-d- appointed the following
gentlemem members of his military
staff: paymaster, with rank of colonel,
Henry Landes, Port Townsend; Judge
advocate general, with rank of colonel,
Chas. E. Claypool, Tacoma; chief
ordnance officer, with rank of colonel.
Dr. Edward L. Smith. Seattle; chief
signal officer, with rank of colonel, W.
T. Sharp, Seattle; chief signal officer,
with rank of colonel, J. Kennedy Stott,
Spokane Falls; chief engineer, with
rank of colonel, L. Frank Boyd,
Snokane: aide-de-can- rank of
lieutenant-colone- l, Chas. Keichenbach,
xacoma; p, rank of lieuten-

ant-colonel, CM. Atkins, Whatcom.

THE GERMAN CHANCELLOR

Wishes to Tax German Citizens

Who Reside Ahroafl.

VOLKS ZEITUXG'S" OVINIOX.

Spccijl b7 Tho California Assoc: vted Press.
Beruk, May 22. It is stated that

chancelor Caprivi intends to submit
measures to tho reschstag, imposing

tax upon all Germans ineligible for
service in tho army, and on all Ger-
man citizens who reside abroad.

Eyrand to 13c Extradited.
Special toTiiKAsroRrAX,

Paris, May 22. The French govern-
ment has asked tho Spanish govern-
ment to extradite Eyraud, the mur-
derer.

Not Very much Insane.
Special to The Astoriax.

Berlix, May 22. The Yolks
Zeitung, a socialist organ, declares
that Bismarck is insane.

No Sculling Race.
Special to The Astoriax.

Sydney, N. S. W., May 22. The
Kemp and O'Connor sculling race is
declared off, as the oarsmen were un-
able to agree upon terms.

A Favorable Condition.
Special to The astoriax.

Melbourne, Aus., May 22. The
Victoria parliament was opened y

by Earl Hopetown. He congratulated
parliament upon the prosperity of the
country, and its rapid strides toward

federation, which he said was near.

HE DIDN'T GET IT.

CoiiErcvnan Hilly JlasouN Hottie of
Catchup.

Congressman "Billy" Mason, of
Chicago, lives during liisstay in Wash-
ington at tho Strathmoro Arms, a
family hotel on Twelfth street. Som e
time ago a nice old lady, who had
known Mr. Mason in his boyhood up
in Catarangus county, N. Y., sent a
bottle of her very choicest home-mad- e

tomato catchup to him, saying she
hoped it would remind him of the days
when he used to come over to her
house, a chubby little chap of 5 or 6
years, and stand around looking hun-
gry and friendless until she covered a
huge slice of bread with catchup and
gave it to him.

"I'll save this," said the congress-
man, "until some time when I have
my boyhood appetite with me," and
he sat for a long time looking at tho
bottle and musing over those Joyous
days when tho old homestead and the
few neighboring houses constituted
his world and shaped and bounded hi3
ambitions.

Tho other day Mr. Mason came
home from a long, tedious session of
the house and, bustling in preparation
for dinner, said he was as hungry as a
bear.

"Are yon as hungry as a boy?"
asked his wife.

"Yes; as hungry as two boys."
"Then this will be a good time to

open your bottle of catchup."
"That's so," said the Congressman,

and his eyes sparkled with the antici-
pation of a whole meal on bread and
catchup.

The Mason family were lirst at the
table, but soon the other guests of the
house arrived, and the long family-lik- e

board wjis surrounded. Mr. Mason
took a few raw oysters to whet his
already keen appetite for the bread
and catchup. Presently the lady who
sat next to him reached over and
helped herself to;the catchup.

"Oh," said she, "tins is perfectly
delicious catchup; try some," and she
passed it to tho gentleman next below
her. Ho in turn passed to the next,
and so it went tho entire length of the
table. Then it crossed over and re-
turned along the other side. Higher
and higher Mr. Mason saw each suc-
cessive guest raise the bottom of the
bottle as lower and lower its contents
ran. Then the last one spanked the
bottle and tho catchup was gone.

"It's no use," said the congressman
to his smiling wife; "a man with seven
children grinning in his face might as
well give up trying to make a boy of
himself, anyway." And after a few
minutes of sober, philosophic silence,
he said; "I'm gladldid't get any of
it. I should probably have been dis-

appointed."

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a Great

improvements are under way now, while
this summer.

HOWELL

THE UNION PACIFIC

Consifleiw tie Question of Bniliiit
To Astoria,

REMARKS FROM WELT.IAX MSI2.

Special to The Astokiah.

Portlaxd, May 22. EaeUrn
parties are expected here some-
time this week who on their ar
rival will complete arrangements for
the purchase of the bonds of the
Astoria and South Coast railroad.
This will make the building of tha
road an assured fact. Huntington
will then see that the road is a certainty
and will be anxious to secure control
of it immediately. William Beid says
that he is willinf? to mnlro nrrnncr.
ments with Huntington to take con--
uui oi lumr ruuu uuc is opposed to
needless delav. and thinlm that 1ia
work should go on immediately.

xv is an assured met tnat the Union
Pacific are considering the matter of
building to Astoria.

President Chas. Francis Adams is
exnected here nprfc Simdav "Parfi'aa
here are contemplating building from
Hunter's Point to Astoria. This is
the shortest rail connection to Astoria,
ma uisiuuro uemg UUOUb HIXCT-SU- C

miles. It is thought that the Northern
Pacific will look with favor on thw em.
terprise.

Almost a Waterla.
Special to The Astoriax.

New York, May 22. The home
team equalled the visitors complete
score, by corralling balls In the first
inning, while the visitors scored a
goose egg. In the fourth and fifth
innings, the locals- - repeated the pro-
cess. Score New York 14, Pitts-
burg 2.

God Strikes His Own Haase.
Special to The Astoriax.

Berlix, May 22. Lightning struck
the church of St. Mahleu to-da-

Four persons were killed, in-
jured, and four blinded permanently.
A panic ensued, and in the rush to
escape,, four children were crushed to
death by the frightened worshipers.

Important Land Decision.

Secretary Noble to-da-y decided a
land case which involves the right of
mortgagees in contested cases, and is
of interest wherever public lands are
taken under the homestead law. The
entry man in this case was James Boss,
who filed on land in the Fargo, N.
Dak., district. His Fargo claim was
cancelled for lack of good, faith. Be-
fore this, however, he executed a mort-
gage to the Colonial and United States
Mortgage Company. The compaaj
did not notify the land office, and so
had no hearing when the case was un-
der consideration, and it claims it has
had no day in court. The secretary
rules that it was not entitled to notice
unless it had notified the local office of
its interest in the land. As the entry-ma-n

failed to show good faith, the
company would have no claim, for the
secretary holds that the transferee on
a mortgage stands in the position of
the entryman rather than that of a
bona fide purchaser.

Secretary Blaine has announced
most positively that he will not be a
candidate for nomination in 1892. At
the same time he does not hesitate to
declare that if his health had been as
good two years ago as now he would
not have written either the cablegram
from Florence or the one sent after-war- ds

from Scotland to the Chicago
convention. It is apparent from the
general tone of Mr. Blaine's
that he does not expect either Cleve-
land or Harrison to be nominated.
He regards Governor Hill as a pros-
pective Democratic candidate and does
not hesitate to say that he will be a
hard man to beat.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
jjurtty, strength and wholesomeness. Mot
economical than the ordinary kinds, and eta
not be sold In competition with tho multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or roj-pha- te

powders. Sold onlv in eana. Kota
Baking Powder Co. 106 Vall-st- .. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johnsox & Co., Agents, Fott- -.

land, Oregon.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and hay

a great many contemplate baildinr

GOODELL.

a fine Deep Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-so-

a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and other

&

twenty

remarks
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